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Donation Visit
The friends and Congregation 0f Rev.

1. S. Evcritt, will make him :i donation
visit, at his rcsidcucc, iu Stroudsburg,' on

Thursday, the 25th inst., afternoon and
evening. Should the weather be unfa-

vorable, it will take place the nest fair
liay.

cordial invitation is extended to all.

tSrGcorgc P. Ilcim has sold to Ales
andcr Raubenold the house and lot which
the latter now occupies as a Jewelry
Store for $2,000. .

Jfgj-Jo- bu Kautz has sold his saloon,

furniture, o:c, to Godfrey Ruft, for $500
cash Godfrey look possession on Mon.

'day last.

-- Lewis 1). Vail, Esq., sold his house
and lot situate on Main St., in this Bo-

rough, to William ITollinshcad, for $3000.
. O'

l"Ve were agreeably surprised to

find about 71 inches of show ou Tues-

day inorniug last. The snow had

fallen between fl o'clock Monday night
and 7 o'clock Tuesday morning. The
sleighing has been rather poor for sever-

al da vs.
- - ST -

figrA fight for a prize of $1000 took

place on Tuesday last, in Pike county,
one and-a-ha-

lf miles from Port Jervis, be-twe-

two brutes, named Kerrigan and
Phclan. Kerrigan was declared the vic-

tor after eighteeu rounds, which lasted ut

thirty minutes.

Appointments-- '
The Commissioners of Monroe County,

have made the following appointments
for 1SG6 :

U. Burnett, Esq., Attorney.
M. II. Lrkiikh, Clerk.
Peter Gruver, 3Icrcantilc appraiser.

m si .

&We have been shown a private let-

ter, from an influential busiucs3 man of

Philadelphia, in which the writer, speak-

ing of Stroudsburg, makes this remark

"I predict great improvements when the
Lehigh and Water Gap Railroad is fin-

ished, but the people of Stroudsburg and
Monroe County must put their own
shoulders to the wheel, Sist, before call-

ing on Philadelphia for help. The
value of their water power would

more than compensate them for building
the Road themselves."

A strict millitary watch is kept on the
movements of all vessels arriving at or de-

parting from Fortress lonroe, rumors of a

plot to rescue Jeff. Davis having been freely
circulated. A steam-tu- g wiih soldiers nightly
patrols the waters of the harbor, and passes
1o the furl are more closely examined than
formerly, having to undergo the scrutiny of
two eels of sentries instead of one. Jeff's
health continues g.-od-

.

The assassination spirit is not. yet ex
tinct at "Washington. On last "Wedues
day evening an attempt was made to
murder Hon. Benjamin F. Wade, Uni-
ted States Senator from Ohio, at his res
ideuce in that city. A man of large size
called at the house, inquired for Mr.
"Wade, was shown to his room aud after
being seated staled that he was trying to
obtaiu employment in the navy, and wish-

ed Mr. Wade to sign a recommendation
for liim. This the latter refused to do.
informing him he was a stranger and
Ehould get the signature of some other

mi rperson, i uc senator suspecting some
thing wrong from the appearance of the

I

man, arose ami wem mio ai.Qincr room,
uiujuu uuuocii ..imu luaueu IUVUIVCi cluu I

quietly returned to the room where his
visitor was sitting. in a few moments
vuv uiun nov. w uv. .a3 tuiuy
to sign his paper, which the Senator pos- -

itively refused to do. The stranger then
, , - i . . i i ,

arose to n s leei urew out a large oowie
tniie, wuicn tie was preparing to un- -

Eheath, when Mr. Wade sprang to his feet
drawiughis revolver, which he placed
in close proximity to the man's head and

the in

Court of the United States.
Yesterday, on motion of Senator Me- -

Douirall. of California iWt Tf I

J3. Buruham, long a member of the Penu-r- ,
sylvania Volunteers, was ittedtonrae.-- r - 11

ru
tice in the Snnronio Court of the Unitod 1

States. Colonel Buruham raised the 67th ed

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers, at "u
the opening of the war, for three
years as its lieutenant Colonel in the field,
was then, iu consequence wounds, to

transferred to duty as judge advocate iu
this city rauk as major. U. S. A ,
and recently was breveted colonel for him,
gallant aud meritorious services in the alter
field. Washington Daily Chronicle, Jan- - UP

uary i-i- .

The Irish papersare making considerable
5us6cver what they calf the ' cattle melon," tor
which is considered quite an acqui- - were

sition to the agricultural resources of Ireland.
It is nothing more than a Yankee pumpkin.

I -4- 1

The trial of Gpp., iUo hmi-.- ,
. Unnnrnfli,J.,nv. UIC

Salisbury prison, wil! take place in a
inys .before a jnillitary tribunal al Raleigh,

N. C. -

GOVERNOR CURTIN
His Health Improving Letter from Surgeo-

n-General Phillips.
Harrisburg, Jan. 13. Letters recived

here from Governor Curtin, dated Havana,
January 5, indicate that he will leave Cuba
on the 15th instant, for New York, and may
consequently be expected at the State capital
by this day week.

The Governor would. have prolonged his

stay in Cuba, but is'constraincd to leave as
indicated by his high sense of duty to the
public interest, arid the enormous expense of

remaining longer on the island is largi
than his private means will justify him in

incurring.
The following letter from Surgcon-Gcnc- r

al Phillips is interesting in this connection
Havana. Jan. 2, 18GC Hon. Eli Slifer

Dear Sir: It affords me great pleasure to in

form that the health of Gov. Curtin has
steadily improved since his arrival in Cuba
The alarming symptoms from which he has
suffered for so long a period have nearly
disappeared under the influence of a mild

climate. I am convinced that a prolonged
slay in this latitude would result in his cure
and permanent recovery. Though not in a

condition to withstand the rigor ofa Northern
winter, the Governor was very anxious to
return to Pennsylvania on the 1st int., to
resume his official duties. He has however
at my earnest solicitations, concluded torc
main in Havana until the loth of this month
when he will embark for New York on the
steamer Eagle. Very truly yours,

JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS.

Washington, Jan. 14, 1S66.

Singular Gift and Message to Ssnator
Sumner.

Late on Saturday night as a telegraph hoy
was entering the private rooms of Senator
Sumner with a dispatch, he stumbled upon a
paper box which had been placed aganst the
door and neatly addressed to Mr. Sumner,
containing a full length human finger, neatly
wrapped up and covered by the following sug
gestive note, which we give as worded and
spelled:

"You old son of a bitch, I send you a piece
of one of your friends, and if that bill ofyours
passes I will have a piece of you.

A Union Man."
The finger must have been very recently

cut close from the hand ofa negro or mulatto.
ihese "reconstruction demonstrations arc
becoming quite too frequent to improve the
temper of Congress toward those who now
openly boast that they have done, and would
do again with any show of success, all in

their power to dismember this Government.

The President on Wednesday sent a

message to the Senate, in reply to the y

of that body in relation to the con-

finement and trial of Jefferson Davis.
The message embraces reports from the
Secretrry of War and Attorney General,
the former showing that Davis is still
held on charges treason, of inciting
the assassination of Abraham Lincoln,
and of starving Union prisoners of war ;

that the President desired to have him
first tried for tiea?on, and that the At
torney General recommended Virginia as
the most proper place for such trial, but
that Chief Justice Chase declines to hold
a court withiu the limits of that cireuit.
The Attorney General merely states the
substance of the opiuion formerly given
by him, in which he says that trials for
treason be held before a military
tribunal ; that though active hostilities
have ceased, astale of warstill exists in the
territory in rebellion, for which reason Da-

vis and other prominent rebels can be right-
fully held in custody; and that when peace
shall b"e restored in law and in fact it will
be the duty of the President to cause
criminal proseeutious to be instituted be-

fore the proper tribunals against the pro-
minent Rebels who are held for trial.
It looks as though it would be some time
yet before Jeff. 'Davis is brought to
trial.

The Pottstown Ledger records the
death Martha Barefoot, the oldest in
habitant of the country, which occurred
at Moriranstown. in Bn
24th of Decembnr hKt. t. th -l-

-.
- - J VlilUI

able age of one hundred and six years.
ollC WaS bOm 111 7n9. Wmj .rrntrn tn o
manhood when Independence was de
dared, and has out lived every soldier of
t g revolution nut t,wn. or mnni., r..

culties were remarkedably well preserved
.
till near her death, and xv:, ;n

"
habit of relating to interested auditors in- -

cidents that had trnnsnirnd Worn thn
volutionary struggle, as though they were
the occurrences of yesterday! Her death
was not from Metm hnt fmm thn ...!

A ,ev7 evenings since three burglars
"s,ted.the resi(Jcace Col. McKeudry,
('onuely of the Second Massachusetts

W ,n 1V,Iton iJasS! anci ""cmpt- -

lu. LUlcr 1,13 1I0Use- - "eirnoisea- -
t I 1 -,armcu luc oionei,.wno seized two load

revolvers, and without stopping to put
"'V' nus we n ,n tne yaru ana con

fronted
. .

them.
.

They were vervj well-he- .

haved burglars and allowed themselves
be driven inton.a shed, where the Col

held them at bay with his revolvers
until his clothing had been brought to

and a rope to tie the men together,
whlch ue UJarcliad ihem to tbe lock- -

Internal Eevenue Eeceints.
The receipts of the Internal Bevenue

the week ending on the 13th inst
as follows : Monday, 1,238,780 78:

luesaaJ) &ZO,HS4'J8 ; Wednesday, 742,
I2L7?J,T,hur6daJr $6,8G1 H ; Friday,
!&UZ,iyz 19; and for Saturday, 461,- -

o ii ' rnrni inr tun nnni. t i : 11 on' ouiij-j- o

During the cold terms the skating parks! a
n New York were visited by 74.000.

thus escorted him out of the house. How U21 exhaustion of the, vital powers Sh
he resisted the temptation to shoot the was probably oldest person Penn-villai- n,

does not appear, sylvauia.
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INTERNAL REVENUE.
An Important Circular Cancellation of

btamps.
Special Dispatch to The N. Y. Tribune.

Washington, Monday, Jan. 15, 1866.
The Commissioner of Internal llevneue

to-da- y issued an important circular res-

pecting the cancellation of revenue
stamps, which will be of general iuterest
to tue busiuess men of the country.

After referring to the different sections
of the Stamp Act of June 30; 1861, he
decides that, under the power thus con-forre- d,

authority has been giveu to im-

print the initials and date upon stamps
iu ink, instead of writing them. The im-

print must be distinct and legible. If
proprietary stamps caunot be so affixed to
the boxes, bottles or packages that in
opening the same or in usiug the contents
thereof they shall and must be unavoid-
ably sind effectually destroyed, they should
be canceled in the ordinary manner by
writing or imprinting thereon the initials
and date. Cancellation by writiug or im-

printing the iuitials and date in ink,
whereby the stamp is made to correspond
in those particulars with the instrument
to which it is affixed, is not only the le
gal but also the most effectual method
against fraud, and must be adopted, ex-

cept, iu the case of proprietary articles
where it is otherwise specially provided.
Frequent reports have reached this
office showing that the law upou
this subject is very often discarded. In
some instances stamps are used without
being obliterated or destroyed in any
manner whatever. In others a cross sim-

ply, generally with ink, but sometimes
even a pencil is used, or a hole is punch-
ed through the stamp. These aad sim-

ilar methods of cancellation afford little
or no protection agaiust the use of stamps
asecond time. Great frauds may be,aud
as investigation shows, have been practi-
ced upon the public revenue in this man-

ner. Collectors, assessors, inspectors, and
all other officers of this Dreau arc there-
fore instructed to give this subject thicr
special attention, to bring it to the no
tice of persons using stamps, and to re-

quire .strict conformity to the law. If
persons, after having been fully notified
of the requirements of the statute respect
iug the cancellation of stamps, and of
their liabilities for there-
with, wilfully persist in their frandulent
use, without effectually cancelling and
obliterating them in the manner required
by law, leeal proceeding should be in
stituted for the recovery of the prescrib
ed penalties.

Marriage Extraordinary.
An extraordinary marriage took place

at the Uuiou Method ist Episcopal Church
Fourth street below Arch, last evenin- -
Mr. Eoin, a German by birth, aud a cele- -

hrated tamer of horses by profession, was
united in the holy bonds of matrimony to
Jliss llanna J. Duke, the Iowa giantess.
lne bridegroom served with distinction
iu the Union army. lie is rather below
the middle stature of mankind in point
of size and weight, he scarcely turing the
beam at one hundred and forty pounds.
lne bride weighs five hundred 'aud eigh- -

ty-hv- e pounds avoirdupois. She has
been exhibited at lugalls Museum, ou
Market street, near Ninth, for some time
past. Mr. Kein, on visiting the establish
ment, fell violently in love with the fair

'course she sai-d-

Last evening, at eight o'clock, the car- -

nages drew up before the museum, and
the twain, soon to be made one. entered
therein and proceeded to the church.
The bridal party consisted of the Siamese
twins Chang and Eng and other cele
unties or the museum. Upon entering
the Church the'visitors were the most
"observed of all observers." They were
united in the matrimonial bond in ac
cordance with the plain usasre of the Me- -

. .i t I

LrT Persnasion, alter wiiicn they re- -

w.. v,..,u nuo uAuuuiuuiajf, uu- -

cause of the remarkable fact of the d if--
ference in the size of the parties. It was
regarded with a deal of interest. The
bride did not falter or tremble unon be- -

ing led to the altar. Philadelohia Press.
.o.

The whereabouts of the fiifitlrp f?.
tors, who have "left the couutrv for thp
country s good, may be of interest

Z , l,,uruiure'
u.,j ua uau ue at prescne ascer- -

taincd. ifiim iwJn : i:: uuuuu UIIUVI1 JS ilVlIl" tit X UriS.,!, i. ..I i ...
wiicic uu uuiuliv oiifiws tun nir.ror pun nt i.i J w.
disappointment, and his family, like him- -

self, avoids going into society. Ex-Sen- a-

tor Mason, the haughtiest of the Seces- -

sion cabal, is a miserable exile in Loudon,
where also are Jacob Thompson and
.Judah l'. Denjamin, and a number of
less noted traitors. John C. Brecken
ridge, who for months tunUm
found a refuge in Canada, is said to be
making arrangements for removal to En

. . .l l m. c t

TV ! Iewr , tna.C rcmam toconH

.

nixiwicu
meu, win oe 3 ears 01 remorse
They cannot review tho past with
laction, nor look to with hope.

Aaron Burr, they pass
day in their woes
and sleep at night with the hisses of the'
civilized world soundinrr ; ti,rt;. .,eM vitll Wl4fcfc3 I

Farming on a Large Scale.
M. Sullivant, of Champaign County,

111., owns and presides
sand acres of the best land on the
isphere, thousand acres of
which arc under fence, and In actual im- -

provement aud cultivation, the balance is
for herding There cannot be fo,.n

nve acres of unserviceable land on
I

n:.n nnr miu tuiiiw acres, xneir
productiveness is Almost
nil nf. Mr : i..iiuuuo liiiuiuig is
ted by labor-savin- or Kn

. i Jiis estimarea throughout one
perform the average labor four
as conducted on small farms.

drives his posts horsenower. breaks his
ground by "spaders'" mows
iui.u3, unioaas ana stacks his hay

1 . . .uv ujauuiuciy, uuiuvaies UIS Corn hv -

machinery, ditches any low ernnnA
by machinery, sows mn.
chinery, so that all his laborers can ride

a

ad ;po,frm their tah ,8 a8 rid.
lUg 1U a UUggy.

The Methodist Episcopal Church is
making rapid progress in the former
Slave" In Louisiana and Texas,
more than 20,000 colored Methodists
have broken off their connection with the
Southern Methodist add joined
the Northern Church. Bishop Thomson
organized in December, at New-Orlean-

Mississippi Annual Conference of the M.
E. Church, which already numbers 17
preachers and 22,000 members. A "Bib-
lical Institute" has been opened in the
city of New-Orlean- s, and a new Church
organ, iVcw Orleans Advocate, has
been started by the Eev. Dr. J. P. New-

man.
In Kentucky, 25 ministers of the

Southern Methodist Church, about
of the white members, have

intention of joining the North-
ern Church. The colored congregations,
either have already taken the same step,
or intend soon to take it.

In Georgia, the Bcv. Mr. Caldwell, a
member of the Georgia Annual Confer-

ence, to whose sermons on Slavery we re-

ferred some weeks ago, is now laboring as
missionary of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. There, as in every Southern
State, it is highly probable that the en-

tire colored membership of the Southern
Church connect itself Northern
Methodism. Tribune.

Ex-Go- v. Kirkwood of Iowa has been
elected, by the Legislature of that State,
United States Senator to fill tho unexpir-
ed term. As his successor for the long
term, commencing March 4, 1867, the
Secretary of the Interior, the Hon James
Harlan, has been elected.

JS1 Dr. R. B. Bradford, a democrat
who has held tho office of Public Admin-
istrator iu New York for several years,
confesses to having used from thirty-fiv- e

to forty thousand dollars of trust funds
in stock speculations, all of which was
lost. Have you heard any of the demo-
cratic papers raising a howl over the fact?

A diamond pin, containing thirty dia-

monds and worth many hundreds of dol
lars, was found at Bangor, Me., the other
day, iu a lot of rags from

Some of the Pennsylvania oil companies
which last year, in paying taxes, assessed
their stock at 10 per share, now value the
same stock at five cents a share.

Dec. 26, 1865, at the Lutheran Parson
age in Hamilton, by Itcv. Henry Seifert
Mr- - William Musselmau, and iMiss Ma

rJ Catharine Nauman, both of Hamilton
Monroe Co., Pa.

; Gentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and al
the effects of youthful will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which

buflerers wishing to profit by the
auverriser s experience, can do so bv ad
dressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. IS Chambers New York.

January 4. 1866 ly.

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs;
forty different stylps, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for $80 to $G00each. FIF
TY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER 'MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Ulus
trated Cat-ilogiif-

s free. Address, MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH
ERS, New York.

September 7, 1305. ly.

The advertiser, having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
eny, aiier naving suiiereo years witi
a severe lunrr affection, and that dread di

Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fcflow-suflere- rs the means o
cure

To a11 w,1 desire he will send a copy
ot the prescription used (free of charge,) with
tbe directions for preparing and usinjr the

h11"0' w,licu they will find a sure cure for

lions. The only object of the advertiser in
sendinjr lhc pregCrintion is to hnnofit ti,

. . : -- -
nfUlffp ntlf onron, irr.M-.- o ,I.:U 1. -

Parties wishing the prescription wil
P'se address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
IN ew York

January 4, 1866.-l-y.

m PER YEAR! We want agents

proved 20 sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper Warranted

Co., and Bachelder. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are liable to nrrpst linn n.i
imprisonment. Circulara frp e. Address, or
call upon Slmw & Clark, Biddcford, Main
or No. 823 Broadway, New York Wn 23G
Ca"ter St., Philadelphia, Pu.; No. 14 Lorn

UUIlLlUI V I til II I.b I Vj J '

UftA A MONTH I A fonts wanfpil fnr
Wv" CiV n-- f ?""""-'- y ntu ujiicivs, Jual oui.
Address O. T. GAREY. City Buildinr. Bid..jr.i m: T . '

' January lauu.-l- y.

-- -

rHO NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
J- - AND DESPONDENT OF noun

SEXES. A great suffer having been re- -
iieuuu in a lew clays, alter many

Dnnrs nf micam Jo milling i. . t nul,n,-1J,- i 10 ""uy iu ussisi. ins sur
7nn tellow-creatur- es sending (free), on

p iu,jaiu uuoresseu envelope,
copy of the formula of cure employed.

DirpVt to
"Sox P0jan JO 65. 5m. UrnnHvn M V

m;..,.., i. :...,i....i.i.. i. 1
(.unvi.-m.-ii iu ui; luvaiuauiu , mm J112 IlOpeS
every sufferer will try his remedy,as it will
cost nothing, and may prove a blessinn-- .

...v. KAisituce ui tiiosepH'" vv everywhere to sell our im- -

n.ve ycafs- - Above salary or large commis-Lik- e
Pai(1- - The only machines sold in the

Un,ti,(J S,atcs for ,ess t,,an wllic!l

Tfu"' Ucsed bxe Howc Wheeler
Wilson, Graver & Baker, Sincr

anl s b,ock' "'cago, 111.; No. 170 West
r ou,rill St" Cincinnal. ; r No. 8 Spauld-use- d

lus Exchange, N. Y.

and shame,
satis- -

the future
will their

bewailing self-inflicte-
d

L.
over seventy thou- -

hem- -

twenty-thre- e

Mr.
SulMvont'o iu.uuu

unsurnassed.
Rnllltrorit'r, r
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Buffalo,

strange:, but true.
Ev"ery young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of. charge), by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

January, 4, I860. ly.

eoonstrxjotionT
OYSTEIIS,

OYSTERS,
OYSTERS.

The undersigned having made arrange-
ments with Mr. J. G. Ogden for a full and
constant supply of fresh Oysters, is now pre-

pared to furnish Hotels and private families
with a full supply of the best quality, and
any quantity on short notice. Call at the
Bakery Saloon at any hour of the day or
evening, when you can have Oysters prepar-
ed in every style that the taste requires to
give nature a boost.

H. C. LEVAN WAY.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, 18G5.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of JONAS METZGAR, Jec'd.

The undersigned appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Monroe, Auditor to re-

port distribution of the funds in the
hands of Charles Hoffman and David Nye,
Administrators of the above named Estate,
will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, on Friday, February 1G, I860, at
two o'clock P. M., at tho Prothonotary's
office in Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested and having claims
against said fund will present the same,
or be forever debarred from coming in
for any share thereof.

THOS. M. McILIIANEY,
Jan. 18, 1SG6. Auditor

a

s
In the matter of the Account of the

Administrator of the Estate of Lewis
Schradcr, late of Stroud Tsp., dee'd.
The undersigned Auditor appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Monroe County,
to make distribution of the fuuds in the
hands of said Administrator, to and among
those entitled thereto, will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Monday, the
19th day of February. 18G6, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Office of S. S.
Dreher, Esq., in the Borough of Strouds-
burg, when aud where all parties interes-
ted, are requested to attend, or they will
be debarred from coming for their distrib-
utive shares of said f und.

S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, I860.

Auditor's Notice,
In the matter of the Account of the Ad

ministrator of Joseph Barlieb, late of
Boss Isp., dec d.

The undersigned Auditor appoinfed by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe Couuty, to
make distribution of the fund in the
hands of said Administrator, to and

those entitled thereto, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on Satur-
day the 17th day of February, 1SGG, at
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when and
where all parties interested are required
to attend, or they will be debarred from
coming in for their distributive shares of
said fund.

S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, 1866.

Auditor's Notice,
Iu the matter of the Account of the Ad

miuistratorof the Estate of Johu Smith,
fate of Lldred lownship, dee'd.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
to make distribution of the fund m the
hands of said Administrator, to and a- -

mong those entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on Fri
day, the lbth day ot February I860, at
10 0 clock in the forenoon, at the Office
of S. S. Dreher, Esq., in the Borough of
btroudsburir, jvhen and where all partie
interested arc required to atteud, or they
will be debarred from coming in for their
distributive shares of said fund.

S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, 1866.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the Petition of Fred

enck Kiser, Phillip Miller, Valentine
Kautz, Charles 1). Brodhead, Joseph
Trochj John S. Fisher and others, to the
Court of Common Pleas of Monroe Coun-
ty, for the incorporation of "The Luther
an Church of Stroudsbun: "

And now, Dec. 27, 1866, the Court
having examined the said Petition and
being of opiuion that the objects therein
set lorth. are lawful. direct ihnt thn
same be filed in the office of the Prothon
otary of said Court ; and further direct
that notice be given in oue newspaper
printed in Monroe County, for at least
three weeks, ot the intended application
lor a charter of mcorporatiou at next
r
--LCI 111.

Therefore notice is hereby"Kiven, that
application will be made at tho next term
of said Court, to be held at Stroudsburg,
on the 26th day day of February next,
for a decree incorporating "The Lutheran
Church of Stroudsburg" according to the
objects, articles and conditions set forth
in the said Petition.

C. BURNETT,
Atty. for Petitioners.

Jan. 18, 1866.

SCltATClI ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

Try Hollinshead's Itch Ointment, a sure
cure for that troublesome disease. War--

jantcd to euro, or the nioiiey refunded.
JNot lniurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. HOLLINSHEAD'S Drugstore.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 11th, 1S66.

BLANK MORTGAGES.
For sale at thii Offiee

Important to Ererybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very fespecffu.'ly, that they are carrying on

S1 Boot 3c Shoe Business
K.at their old Stand. One flnnr ntmvo iU.

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouda.
burg, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call

They have on hand a gobd arrortment of
BOOTS & shoes;- -

for men, women, misses' and childrcns' weary
Gum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth1
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts'
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel1
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyeletts and Eye-- r

lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li-ni- ng

and binding skins, a good articie of
Tampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker to.lFf Ink Powder and Shoe4
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo- f
oil blacking. All of which they ofTer for
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing ooode.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS & SOW,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, 1S66.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of MICHAEL HA WK dee'd

The undersigned appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Monroe County, Auditor
to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of John S. Fisber, Administrator
of said deceased, to and among the heir,
will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Friday, the 9th day of February
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at tha Pro-
thonotary's Office, in Stroudsburg, at
which time and place all persona baring
any claims against said funds wiil present
the same, or be forever debarred from
comins in for any share of said fundi.

"T. M. McILIIANEY, Auditor.
January 11, 186G

Orphans' Court Sale.
JL

By virtue of an order of sale ruada by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe Couaty,
there will be offered for sale at public out-

cry upon tho premises, on

The 3d day of February, 1866,
at 1 o'clock, P. 31., the following Real
Estate, late of George Rouse, dee'd, Tig :

A certain farm or tract of lan4 aits-a- te

iu Middle Smithficld township, in laid
Monroe County, adjoining land of Jams '

Mosier, Jacob Fenicle, Lewis Brown an
Jacob Pipher, containing about

One E3 mid rod auti Twenty Acres,
more or less 80 acres cleared 20 seres
excellent meadow, balance good timbdt
land.

The improvements are a one snd a Half
story

Frame House, Ha

about 32 by 42 feet, Frame Barn 40 by
15 feet, with stone Stabling, Frame Wsg--o-n

House, 22 by 32 feet, C'oyn Crib and
other outbuildings; two good: Apple 0"r--
ctiards.

A public read run3 along one line of
the land, and a stream of water passaa
through the same. There are several
never failing springs ol water convenient?
to the house. The buildings arc good,
and the land in an excellent state of cul-
tivation.

Conditions will be made known at the
time of sale by

WILSON D. ROUSE, ")

Executor.JOHN I). ROUSE, I

Jan. 11, 18GG.

Good News for tlie People!
Cotten Goods have come down

in price !

Large decline in prices of

:7I lis 1 ills',

Calicoc?, ,

Dc Lnnes,

And GiughaBiff

I am now selling Calicoes and DeLanea
at about 25 per ceut. lower than I sold
them a week ago.

ALL NEW and FRESH GOODS.

I aiu selling some make of Muslins for
less than they have been sold for the last-tw-

years.

COTTER GOODS
Are low enough for any one to buy then'
now.

Large reduction in the price of fino
EEESS GOOES.

And if you wish to buy good Cloths'
and fancy Cassimeres, call in. They are-5-0

cents a yard cheaper than in the falL

AND BLANKET SHAWLS,

all wool, all sorts and sizes, very low. I
u give you a oargam in onawis.

And then I have a good assortment of

Coffee, Sugars, baking Molas
ses and Syrups,

And lots of other Goods cheap.
jBSf Don t forget the place, it is at

I3RODHEAD'S
Cheap Store, in Stroudsburg.

Jan. 11, 1866.

1


